
MISA Made to Order 
Pre-Quote Questionnaire
Available only through a SKOPE Priority Partner Stockist

 Project/Site name: 

Name of dealer/
Stockist:

Contact name:  

Address:

Site location:

Email:

Phone: Delivery
date required:

Type - Please specify:

Chiller Freezer Combo

Height - Please specify:

2m 2.4m 2.8m 3.2m

Floor:

Pedestrian only Standard roll-in Heavy roll-in Ultra roll-in

Door Options:

Options:

Lights Datalogger Emergency release handle with 
key-lock

Microswitched doors

Swing Swing, portholes Swing, double Sliding Door options - 
hatch doors

Window

Reinforcement Cool or freezer 
room entrance ramp

Inner plastic 
strip door

Bunker

Fluoro strip

City: State:

Static load 1500kg/m² Static load 4000kg/400kg/m² Static load 4000kg/1000kg/m² Static load 5000kg//1100kg/m²

load rating kg/m2 - Static/dynamic



Maximum available 
space:

Overall external 
dimension:

W x D x H

Is 3 phase power available?:

Size/Layout:

Please sketch the layout of the room, ensure to mark on your drawing the position of the unit, doors and any other options 
including dimensions. 

Please mark up using the below reference codes
to indicate door type:

Type Description Size (width, mm)

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

Swing, standard

Swing, portholes

Swing, double

Sliding

Hatch

Window

Glass door inserts
(max of 7 doors,
left or right hand 
opening)

610 - 1000

710 - 1100

1220 - 2220

800 - 900

610 x 800

800 x 800 - 

120 x 2000

700 or 750

Non standard room sizes may have to be sourced ex-Italy with a potential lead 
time of 4 months and may incur a design charge, or alternatively unable to be
quoted. Note that non standard quotes may take 3-5 working days to be returned.           

Draw here, or upload your file:

 AUS   1800 121 535       NZ 0800 947 5673       skope.com/misa

Do you require a refrigeration system?

Not required (room only) 

MISA Freeblock

Remote

Other (please specify)*

SKOPE will recommend model based
on size and function

SKOPE will recommend model based
on size and function

What is the maximum expected ambient 
temperature the Coolroom is expected to 
operate in? 

°C

Yes No

Is 3 phase power available on-site?

What is the expected peak room traffic?

Between or times a day

Approximately times an hour

We’ll be constantly in & out all the time

Other (please specify)

What type of product will be stored? 
Select as many as applicable

Meat/fish Fruit & vege

Packaged goods Mixed

Other (please specify)

W x D x H

What is the total expected weight of stored product? 

kg (approx. only)
To submit this form, click on the email icon on the top left of your 
toolbar.  

Must be confirmed by
installing agent

http://skope.com/misa/
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